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omoOE00Tigers and Weed Clash Saturday
Goes To Brooklyn OChampions of Last Year 1

WILL FACE FAST, Are Slated to Repeat in
Scramble for Hoop Honor

CLEVER QUINTET
By FORREST C. (PHOG) ALLEN.

(Written for the Associated Press)
LAWRENCE. Kas. (AP) Reviewing last yesr's champions and near

champlona In the various basketball conlerencea of the country. I call your
attention to the interesting fact that many of the championship teams 01

lsst year will repeat.

Game Will Give Line On Ro- -

tential Strength of Locals

Is View Phoenix-Tige- r

n
Al Wlttmer'a Princeton Tigers, who

flashed brlrXant form to nose out Co
Cubs In 8 P. M. Prelim lumbia, seem again to be the choice in

E(5iminmy Gi?etfei?na
THE HOME OF BREAD LIKE MOTHER MADE

Use Only Rogue River Valley Butter
if ever, we should be loyal to our local products especiallyNOW,

Outside butter la now coming into Medford draining the commu-nit- y

of money that should stay here.
With fruit crops selling at a loss, with our income curtailed from all

sources, money is money now and every one should see to it that no mongy
unnecessarily leaves the community.

Refuse to buy butter tjjat is not plainly marked to show where itocame
from. That is the only way you may be sure that it is valley butter and
that what you spend will find its way to a local dairyman. '

Now, if ever, we should be loyal to home products.

Mr i !... - 'a the Eastern Intercollegiate league.
The Purdue Boilermakers, under

Coach Burgher'" bMketoail ct

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BETTER BALANCED
the tutelage of "Plggie" Lambert, de-

veloped a formidable and versatilewill wlng into action at the Senior
high gym oaiuraay evening
o'clock to repel an Invading quintet
from Weed. al-- . high school. A

machine to crash through to the
championship of the Big Ten with 11

wins and one defeat.
arellmlnary beiween Phoenli hlh Purdue's early games this yeareerfool and the Medford Tiger Cuba IIt will atart at 8 oclocH. stamp her a powerful antagonist for

premier honors of 1033.Althouah Weed's strength la more
Coach Arthur "Dutch" lxnborg'sor less an unknown quantity, It la

Northwestern Wildcats and Dave Mc- -
reported that aome of the Callfor- -

nlana are veterans or me noop game,
3 MlUan's Mlnne&ta Oophers, who tied
9 each other for second place last year,and with thla nucleua the Invaders

hare perfected a fast breaking and
atutreaslve team.

President Harridge" Sees
Even Battle for Pennant,
Due to Many Player

Changes During Winter

The Tleers have been alow In

rounding Into form, due to Infra

may present a threat. Northwestern
seefns to be the stronger of the two
challengers.

Can't flee Own Team.
My Katftas Jayhawkera of the Big

Sjx Conference pulled their second
consecutive championship out of the
fire by nosing out Oklahoma, and

quency of Important battles. The

Saturday night tanglewtth Weed will
be one of she first major eni

In another trade which win altermenta of the current season and Is

expected to gave, fans a line on the Missouri on the flriM night, breakingbig league lineups next aprlng, Ray
locale' possible strength. lenge, atar right hander for theE

t

By WILLIAM HARRinOE
(President, American Lgague)

CHICAGO, Jan. 0. rA) A much
better balanced race ts my forecast

In adlon to the lineup tenta timet, was traded to the Brook
tively selected by Coach Burgher, he lyn Dodgers for aeveral Dodger

players and caah. (Aaapolated
Preta Photo

1 grooming a sterling gang of
In the secondary ranks, some for 1933 In the American league. A

year ago I predicted the Athletics
of whom, such as the elongated Bob
Unman, may see aSiojj on the first it Itwould have more competition than

during the previous three seasons
They dl. In fact, the Yankees won
the pennant by as great a margin as
the Athletics had been in the habit

a thrilling triple tie.
Oklahoma or Missouri are favored

this year by reasoa of the retftrn of
veteran players. Kansas returns un-
seasoned material and does not ap-

pear dangerous.
In the Missouri Valley confence,

Bchablnger's Crelg&oa team walked
away with top honors without being
hard pressed. Look out for Crelghton
again, in this conference.

In the Southern conference, now
known as the Southeastern. (Adolf.
Rupp's Kentucky Colonels tied Mary-
land for first place, but In tfte con-

ference tournament Georgia beat
North Carolina for the title. Rupp

squan oeiore iqpg.
Saturday's preliminary will glvethe

Tiger Cabs plenty of action as the
PHbenlx ouWlt la touted as a fait,
closes? knft segregation, Mine of
wtiosa rserabera are able to shoot
from any position with uncanny ac

oP winning and a d race was
the result.

Many Player Changes.
Because of that contest.

American league clubs have made
many player changes which 111. to

curacy.
,The gardes are set for the later

ML BE CLOSESTboul In oader toeenatxe businessmen
and others io attend after closing of the best of my belief, result In the

appears to have another formidable

We want to prove that here is the best
place in Medford to buy candies.

Krause's Marshmallows, lb 19
Peanut Brittle, lb , 15$
Dollar Mints, 16 S3

d Horehound, y2 lb 10
5c Candy Bars 3 for 10
Almond Toffee, lb 490
Whitelaw's and Krause's Chocolates

Finest quality, and pure, because no
chemical substitute u&sd.

3 for 13c

13c

Parkerhouse, J5Tapkia Bolls or Buns,
dCsaaa 12

stores. " outfit at Lexirton.
Christians In Southwest.

Gift W&l"s bovs of the Southwest
GIF WPETITI1 Omjtm Stats sn4 W, $. e.

Clash Twice On Weefc- -

coafeQBBM won Ay lor unlvefesjty Its
first csrap!e3flhlg last year. Fran eft
Schmlatt at Texas Christian won tt,he

gonfalon the previous year and gave
Wtflf a great race for first honors
lost year. It looks like Texas Chris-

tian thla year, for Baylor loses most

Yankees being provided with much
stlffer competition than In 1032. If
TO htfd had a four or five-clu- b race
last season, the American league
probjably would have pfayed to more
people than In 1931.

Now, with numerous changea made
In the rosteft of the seven clubs that
finished behind New York, I cannot
see anything but a better battle for
the pennant anj that means Increased
attendance.

White Sox Restored.
There la no' doubt of the Chicago

Erwl IHahe, Oregon graf
rext

of her regulars.
In the eastern division of the

Ttocky Mount conference, Wlllard
"Dutch' Wltte's Wyoming CowboysAssociated Paess Sporas Wrtr

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 6. (AP)
swept through like a hurricane. They

White Sos. for msny years the out-

standing pennant contender of our
league, being restored to first division
strength, ewlth the addition of Out-
fielders Simmons and Haas, and Third

6ne of th cloeoHt baaketbat races
then tumbled the western division
chanplons, Montana State, In two
straight games. Other Thrift ItemsBy nETfhFItH B,M.1AT.

(Aldnf. United States twlf Aesn.i tu the history of the northern dl
v late a Pacify Coaat conference la All of Wltte's scorersrrfcjv fbrik, Jan. ,&) tftxir-tltlo- n

In the ajae of golf apwa to Boseiftan' Dykes of Philadelphia, Pitchore back and It looks Hies another er Durham and 1 fielder Rhyne of
Boston. Chicago also ts banking ontftgh year for the opposition.

lodha for this eenson w,hen two
champlona atart the 40 game Nibs Price of the California Bearsschedule at Pullman, Wash,, tonight, still Is up to his old tricks of wfri- - Stvisjs Cheese fim for cold beverage lunch, lb. ,:. . . ... . . .27c

Pitcher Vic Frasier being restored to
health and able to pitch winning
baseball.

Washington State College will en
nlng the Paclflo coast championship.tertain Oregon State with two gamee

this week end to rule the curtain
on tile 1EB3 anaple court etcaje. and? 0 9c Golden West or Maxwell

Bouse Coffee. 1 lb.
Shredded WTieat Biasuit.
rkg 28c 25cP. and G. Soap-fast- est sell-

ing laundry soap. 10 bars
Idftho, Oregon and Wo&hlngton will
foiloift with performances the foUqjv-ln- g

week.

After winning their own division, the
Bears trounced "Hec" Edmundson's
Washington Huskies, North Pacific
coast ch a tip ions. In two successive
giftnes. Price and Edmundson should
be fighting it out again.

As in former years, the two power-
ful Independent teams, Plttaburg and
Notes Dame, assure any outstanding
team a great battle. Both hove en-
viable reputations to defend.

Reeks Hlxth Title
Waahlngton will aeck Itn sliftfi con

lew York made no tmdes, but did
purchase from class AA league teams
three pitchers, Van Atta 67 St. Paul,
deshong of Sacramento and Brennan
of Newark.

Yanks Sign Pitchers.
At any rate, the American league

clubs have shown a greater disposi-
tion to trade and Introduce new faces

Your league president also caught
the fever and added two new um-

pires to the official staff in William
Summers and Louis Kolls of the In-

ternational league.

secutive northern division title tihla
season. The Huaklea won the crown Campbell's Sftapj all kisals except Bob White Soap.

10 barslasto year ki a flnltd., tomato, 2 cans 15.
Tomato, 3 cansconquering Washington Stale In the

be getlng- keener each year and 1033,
orf the.kas!sof the unusually lntor-estrn- g

jear we have Jujt clced, Is

gplna to ahow aome sensational

Wa ttwf. In parMcuaar, a gjoup of
70UMfc axmteur pissera who will males
a oternfmed atbemvt to bring back
the Utle which that flae sportsman,
R&ss SomervlMe, took to Canada last
seasQ,n for he first time.

In 4reraaittonal affairs, a team of
prorevttinal golfgrs from this c.jra-t- rj

will meet the British tem for
the Bjler oup.'and likely mast, If
not all, of the members of that team
igil stay In England to compete In
the open championship there.

The open cftamonAitp of the
TTntftd Stales will be held In June
at the Norton Shore Oolf club, alen
5ew. 111.; the amateur ohsmpton-ahl- p

will be held at two Kenwood
Country club, Cincinnati, Ohio; the
women's championship will be held
at) Exnrpor Country club, Highland
Park, HI.; and publfb links cham-
pionship wis be held In the far wst
for the first time In Its history, the
venue beJg Eaatmoreland municipal
course, Portland, Ore.

22c

93c
last two games of the schedule to

o

O i
D

Coffee freshest and finest
ground the day you buy it our

fastest selling coffee. Qft-L- b.
3GbS 3 lbs 03 C

Mince fifeat seme u used in those
delicious pies served at our OH.
fountain. 2 lbs aC9U

Held For New Mexico

20c

8c

nose out the Cougars By one vlo
tory.

Orisco-fin- est of all shorten-

ings. 6 lb. canOregon State and Washington State Olorox.
Pint bottle

are IJfeured on paper to be excep-

tionally strong this year and a three- -
Phone 5VJ We'll haul away your

refuse 3IPr Sanitary ServiceJT wa... V.;'cornered race Is expected between
the two schools and Washington. o Maple Leaf Flour guaran- - Qjteed hard wheat. 49 lb. Back O tJCCoaches Jock Frlel of W, S. C,

Del fib) rite gbekeye Salmpn.
No. 1 tall can . ....

Apple Butter Hunts Supreme qua-
lityNo. 1 tall can 13. 4Q.No. 2 can L IOC

81as OUl of O. S. a and Heo
of WiWilngton all report

stronger lineups this season. They
admit they have a chance to win
the championship but respect the

White Rosea;fine light f ft ft
15c

18c
bread flour. 49 lb. sack ? 1 'U3strength and ability of their

Jelly Rowder Royal Club
brand 9 flavors. 4 pkgs.

Del Monte Corn white or goldenThree Favorites
Frlel believes Washington la the

Be oor!ctly corseted.
Prices mid up.

KTKBiJ,WYN B. HOFFMANN.
Sixth and Holly.

team to beat for the crown; GUI
Drifted Snow Home
Perfected. 49 lb

cream or wnoie kernel.
No. 2 can 12. 3 for. 35c $1.27rates Washington Stat, as the favor

ite, and Ed mu net son figures Oregon
StAte the strongest title contender.Crack Forward Following the Cougar-Beav- two- -

Golden West Tea quaifty at a big
saving. Green, yi lb. 17. lb. 33C
Orange Pekoe, y, lb. 23i.

Pineapple Hunts Supreme quality.
Sliced or grated.

Cigarettes All 15c

25.
Carton 10 pkgs

brands, 2 for

$1.23No. 2', can, 2 for..

game series this week end, Idaho
wilt awifc into action on Its home
floor against Oregon Stat Alonday
and Tuesday, and Oregon and Wash-

ington will join the competition next
Friday and Saturday when Washing-
ton State travels to Eugene, and
Idaho Journeys to the Husky battle-
grounds here.

The season will eloee March 4.

FAVOfflllLL

Severin Battery Service
Medford Made Datterlea

1 year guaran-
tee. V3.20

Armatures SI up
RerharKe SOo. Our Make !3c

IMt N. Riverside Phone S90

Emerson Watts, former state
treasurer of New Mexico, was plac
ed In JpII In San Francisco to be
held for return to Roswell to face
embszzlement charges. (Associated
Prsaa PhotM

FOUNTAIN

Regular Turkey Dinner with
cranberries, dressing, etc.. 25c

INSPECTED EGGS.

HOME MADE BREAD

COFFEE

Three exclusive features of your Groce-

terias that add to your satisfaction, yet
cost no more.

T

SHARPEST Chocolate Ice Cream Soda.,.,. 5c

STANFORD tJmVFIRSITT. Cll..
Jan. fl. fp) Stanford unlvralty'
football fortune .vre Tlrtually tn the
hndi of ClAiide Earl ("Tiny") Thorn
hUli protege of the old ma?r he
auccMvis u head coach, Glenn 8.
("Pop") Warnr, today u a reault
of a recommendation made laat night
by the board of athletic control.

The recommendation of Thornhlll i BLoe
The "BLUE BLADE- -

without Question theis

6th at
Grape sites c& Lyflnai?(iil 6th at

Central

for the head coach post awalte the
approral of Dr. Robert B. Swain, aet-tii-

president of the unlteralty, and
the unlveralty'a board of truateea.
Ttile approral la irenerally conaldered
a form&i.ty, however, it waa pointed
out.

At the name time, the athletic
board recommended tnat Ernie Ne-
ver, former Stanford fullback and
aide to Warner In I9sa, be appointed
ThornhlU'a chief analstant.

Eastern Normal
Trims Pendleton

l OBANDK, Ore.. Jan. tJ8.
Ewtern Orefon Normal echool de

sharpest blade we have

ever manufactured.
This fact is proved by
an ingenious device-Gillet- te's

exclusive photo-

electric sharpness tester.

--2 No package con.
Ulnt genuine "BLUE
BLADES" unlets H

csfrlet the portrait
el Klna C. Gillette.

SAVING WITHOUT SELF-DENIA- L

Delivery of $1.00 Orders. Phone East Side 752; West Side 428
Tcr.y CarJry plsya fpiw.n J on frated the Pendleton tnrtepsndent

the Stanford univerfi;: baake.ojill j b.ketbaU five here hut night, 32 to
team. Associated Press Photo) OEIO OXXO OE301 OEXOl 0130


